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Quotes of the Week 

  

“Each year’s regrets are envelopes in which messages of hope are 
found for the New Year.”   ---- Ralph Waldo Emerson 

“No pessimist every discovered the secrets of the stars, or sailed to 
an uncharted land, or opened a new heaven to the human 
spirit.”  ----Helen Keller 

DAYS OF THE CYCLE THIS WEEK: 

Wednesday – Day 4, Thursday- Day 5, Friday – Day 6 

  

THIS WEEK’S QUOTES 

Writing this on New Year’s Day, I realized that today is the purest moment 
of optimism in our lives- the first day of a new calendar year.  As a building 
principal, I experience similar moments on the day before the first day of a 
new school year.  We are propelled by the date on the calendar into a state 
of reflection in which we take stock of our accomplishments, and find hope 
of what is to come.  That hope is at its purest form on New Year’s, as we 
open new crisp journals, and post brand new calendars, with blank spaces 
just waiting to be filled with a narrative that improves our lives and those 
around us.   

Educators are the eternal optimists.  Most of us hold the deep conviction 
that any obstacle can be overcome with the right amount of effort and 
guidance. That optimism is what causes me to anticipate with hope and joy 
the beginning of a new calendar year at Day Middle School, where with the 
rejuvenated spirit that comes with a restful week with family and friends, 
we help launch our children again on that trajectory where they will seek to 
reach for the  metaphoric stars and uncharted lands described by Helen 
Keller.  Welcome to a new year at Day Middle School. I wish you and your 



children the joy and optimism that accompanies that flipping of a calendar 
page and the turning of a bright new page in our narrative.   

CLASSES RESUME 

Classes resume on Wednesday, January 2, 2019.   

WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULE 

Please follow the link below to see the schedule of winter sports at Day: 

https://day.bigteams.com/ 

WELLNESS PRESENTATION 

The Evening Principal’s Coffee on the Wellness topics is Thursday, January 
24th at 7:00 p.m. in the Day Middle School Library. Our School Resource 
Officer, Zoi Lazaraki, will join Day Health and Wellness Teachers, Howie 
Landau and Adam Lunin in a discussion of topics from vaping to 
mandatory middle school health and wellness surveys and screens.   

WASHINGTON D.C. SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

The letter below was sent out to Day families from our PTO prior to the 
December break.  We greatly appreciate your support of our trip.  Any 
donation to our scholarship fund will make a tremendous difference. 

Dear Day Families, 

This year we are planning our first 8th grade trip to Washington, D.C. We 
are thrilled to announce that we have over 225 students signed up to 
attend and our hope is that it will become the new annual 8th grade 
tradition at Day as it connects even more with our 8th grade civics 
curriculum. 

This year’s trip is planned for June 11th through June 14th. Students will 
visit the various historical and civics sites including the Capitol Building, 
Mt. Vernon, the Smithsonian Museums, the Holocaust Museum and the 
Museum of African American History culminating with an 8th grade 
dinner/dance cruise on the Potomac River. 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/gH7SIv36ke5Iu79dq-oBVQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgReDLmPP0QZaHR0cHM6Ly9kYXkuYmlndGVhbXMuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAAAPhitcr1Gn8VIgamFjcXVlbGluZV9tYW5uQG5ld3Rvbi5rMTIubWEudXNYBAAAAAE~


This is a wonderful opportunity for our 8th graders to bond and visit sites 
that bring history alive and allow for real world connections to our 
curriculum. We are hoping that it becomes a new tradition at Day, but 
this has only been possible with help from our PTO. The cost of the trip is 
$775 per student. Our PTO has agreed to supplement the scholarship fund 
already in their budget. If you are interested in supporting scholarships 
for our 8th grade trip to Washington D.C. both this year and for 
subsequent grades, you can follow the link below. 

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-
xclick&hosted_button_id=LJZ9C5R2V8XSG&source=url 

(If you have trouble accessing the Paypal link above, cut and paste the link 
into a different browser or contact the Day PTO directly. 

I am grateful to the generous support of our Day PTO and Community. 

Sincerely, 

Jackie Mann, Principal, F. A. Day Middle School 

  

PARENT CONFERENCES 

The remaining dates for parent conferences are:  January 15th and January 
29th.   

  

TEEN SPEAK OUT 

Thanks to the generosity of our Day PTO, this year we will be holding a 
Teen Speak Out on Friday, February 15th.  The Teen Speak Out will be led 
by the professional facilitators from the organization Roots and Wings who 
are already training our former ADL mentors as facilitators.   

We will be inviting a diverse cross-section of 100 Day Students to attend 
this one day gathering at the Boys and Girls Club where they will be divided 
into 10 villages and our student and faculty facilitators will lead discussions 
about how we interact with each other within the Day Middle School 
Community. If you are interested in having your child participate, please 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/HZmW9kW_6txPWJbweexP4A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgReDLmPP0RdaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucGF5cGFsLmNvbS9jZ2ktYmluL3dlYnNjcj9jbWQ9X3MteGNsaWNrJmhvc3RlZF9idXR0b25faWQ9TEpaOUM1UjJWOFhTRyZzb3VyY2U9dXJsVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAA-GK1yvUafxUiBqYWNxdWVsaW5lX21hbm5AbmV3dG9uLmsxMi5tYS51c1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/HZmW9kW_6txPWJbweexP4A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgReDLmPP0RdaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucGF5cGFsLmNvbS9jZ2ktYmluL3dlYnNjcj9jbWQ9X3MteGNsaWNrJmhvc3RlZF9idXR0b25faWQ9TEpaOUM1UjJWOFhTRyZzb3VyY2U9dXJsVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAA-GK1yvUafxUiBqYWNxdWVsaW5lX21hbm5AbmV3dG9uLmsxMi5tYS51c1gEAAAAAQ~~


reach out to their guidance counselor.  Please email me if you  would like 
more information about the event:  Jacqueline_mann@newton.k12.ma.us 

  

MORNING ACCESS TO THE LIBRARY AND COMPUTER LAB 

Thanks to our After School and Enrichment Program, we are now able to 
allow student access to the library and the adjoining computer lab 
beginning at 7:20 a.m. every morning to finish homework or print out 
assignments. Students are asked to first obtain a pass from the cafeteria or 
office.   

  

TWITTER 

For last minute notices of after school activities and pictures of our daily 
events at Day, follow me on Twitter : @JMannNPS or @DayDragons 

  

SAVE THE DATE: 

Wednesday, January 2, 2019:  Classes resume 

Thursday, January 10, 2019:  Band and Jazz Band Winter Concert at 7:00 
p.m. 

Tuesday, January 15, 2019:  Parent Conferences 

Tuesday, January 15, 2018:  Winter Chorus Concert at 7:00 p.m. 

Thursday, January 17, 2019:  Orchestra Winter Concert at 7:00 p.m. 

Monday, January 21, 2019:  No School – Observance of Dr. King’s Birthday 

Thursday, January 24, 2019:  7:00 p.m.  Principal Coffee on Middle School 
Wellness 

Tuesday, January 29, 2019: Parent Conferences 

Wednesday, February 6, 2019:  Early Release Day – Dismissal at 11:30 a.m. 

mailto:Jacqueline_mann@newton.k12.ma.us


Friday, February 15, 2019:  Teen Speak Out 

Monday, February 18th – Friday, February 22nd, 2019:  February Vacation 

Thursday, February 28, 2019: NNHS 8th Grade Parent Night 

All the best, 

Jackie Mann 

F. A. Day Principal 

jacqueline_mann@newton.k12.ma.us 

(617) 559-9100 
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